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Abstract 
Co-production of new knowledge can enhance open and integrative research processes across the 
social and natural sciences and across research/science, practice and policy interrelationships.  
Thus, co-production is important in the conduct of research about and for transformations to 
sustainability. While co-design is an integral part of co-production, it often receives limited 
attention in the conduct of co-produced research. This paper reports on lessons learned from an 
early stage of the co-design process to develop research on deliberate practices for 
transformative change. Key lessons learned are the need to: (1) ensure co-design processes are 
themselves carefully designed; (2) encourage emergence of new ways of thinking about problem 
formulation through co-design; (3) carefully balance risks for the participants involved in co-
design while also enhancing opportunities for intellectual risk taking; (4) facilitate personal 
transformations in co-design as a way to stimulate and encourage further creativity; and (5) for 
funders to carefully and constructively align criteria or incentives through which a project or 
future proposal will be judged to goals of the co-design, including both instrumental objectives 
and for creativity and imagination to emerge. Further, since co-design necessarily involves a 
reflective practice that can iteratively guide emergence of new thinking about the practices of 
change, co-design can itself be considered an important deliberate practice used to help 
transform how research is done and how research can be part of the process of facilitating social 
transformations. 
 
© 2016.  This manuscript version is made available under the CC-BY-NC-ND 4.0 license 
http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ 
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Introduction 
Overcoming unprecedented and persistent global environmental challenges, such as climate 
change, risks and vulnerabilities to ecosystem functioning and associated impacts on human 
well-being requires fundamental societal changes well beyond technological advances [1,2]. 
Such transformation requires deep re-evaluation of many aspects of society, including the values, 
beliefs, structure and function of institutional, economic and social systems [2,3]. It also includes 
re-examining how knowledge is produced and used, such as through greater emphasis on the co-
production and democratization of knowledge [1,3±5] and through holistic approaches that more 
directly focus on learning about and facilitating change [6±8]. 
One of the ways to improve knowledge for transformation is the co-production of research. The 
co-production of research refers to a collaborative process between multiple stakeholders, 
including academics, that aspires to generate useful knowledge connected to decision-making 
[9]. It includes three interrelated and sometimes overlapping phases: co-design (joint framing, 
research design); co-development (scientific integration, development of knowledge, 
operationalising research methods); and co-dissemination of findings for generating impact from 
research [8]. Co-production of research is important to help ensure knowledge is credible, 
salient, and legitimate [7]. Viewing co-production as a collaborative approach to research is 
different from, but complementary to, other uses of the term which refer to co-production as the 
co-evolution between science and society [6]. This latter perspective evokes questions about the 
role of politics and power in shaping the way knowledge is produced and used [10]. Power 
dimensions are also important in co-produced research but is often poorly considered [11,12] and 
raises an important question of the extent to which research can be genuinely credible, salient 
and legitimate given that all forms of research are influenced by society in some way [13]. 
While there has been considerable effort to understand knowledge production during the co-
development and co-dissemination phases of research [14,15], there has been much less attention 
given to co-design. Co-design is important because initial stages have such a major influence on 
research outcomes [8]. It is especially important for transformation research, which requires 
creativity to see existing patterns and paradigms, and find innovative solutions to more 
effectively address issues that are ambiguous, complex and normative [9,10]. For example, the 
need to learn from attempts to do early stage co-design has been highlighted at prominent 
conferences (e.g. http://transformations2015.org/) with such learning needing to be applied to the 
development of larger scale networks and processes like Future Earth [16]. 
This paper reports on the lessons learned from an early stage of a co-design process that focused 
on the development of a research agenda regarding the practice of transformation and potential 
formation of a knowledge network. This included a series of interactions with researchers and 
SUDFWLWLRQHUVWKURXJKUHJLRQDOµKXEV¶DFURVVWKHJOREHDQGRYHUWLPH. In the paper we first explain 
what the co-design process was meant to achieve and some of the concepts that emerged from 
the process. We then outline the approach taken and discuss key lessons learned from the 
process. The paper will be of relevance to a wide range of academics and other stakeholders 
engaged in co-design of research and wider knowledge co-production processes.  
The focus of the research  
The co-design process was part of a project to develop a Knowledge Network for Enabling 
Transformation (KNET), and was IXQGHG E\ WKH ,QWHUQDWLRQDO 6RFLDO 6FLHQFH &RXQFLO¶V
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Transformation Programme. KNET is a proposed international network spanning six continents 
(including academics and practitioners from Australia, Bangladesh, France, Germany, Ghana, 
Norway, Mexico, Papua New Guinea, U.K. and USA) with the aims of facilitating the capture, 
synthesis and transfer of new thinking and practices for systemic societal change (i.e., 
transformation). KNET was envisioned as a response to calls for a new µthought and action 
collective¶ for helping contribute to societal transformation [7] through more effective and 
efficient global innovation (knowledge co-production) systems [17]. 
The main goal of the co-design process was to creatively examine how research might better 
contribute to accelerating desirable societal change in relation to the kinds of challenges 
highlighted above. In this sense, the project aimed to take a step back from specific contexts or 
issues (e.g. water and food security, governance, agriculture etc.) and instead to allow a new and 
meaningful research focus to emerge that was more aligned to the need for improving and 
accelerating understanding and learning about change itself.  
A concrete focus that emerged early in the co-design was to enhance understanding of the 
µdeliberate practices¶ used for facilitating systemic and transformative change. We defined 
deliberate practices as the tools, activities and processes used by change makers that stand out 
from many other well-intentioned approaches as being particularly useful for facilitating 
significant change. Actors of different identities and roles in knowledge co-production use tools 
and methods (practices) applied through some kind of process (praxis) [18], which we refer to 
FROOHFWLYHO\ DV µSUDFWLFHV¶ 7KHVH intentional practices are not applied in isolation and are 
embedded in and influenced by everyday, less conscious, social practices and contexts of 
application [19], and can be part of longer term strategies and negotiations for change [18]. 
There are diverse kinds of change makers that use different practices to try to create change. 
Examples include facilitators, researchers or practitioners in non-government organisations and 
public service, who work in international development, planning, sustainability, health, 
education, biodiversity conservation, business, water, transport, and energy sectors. In all of 
these, while not always made explicit, some aspect of change is a core focus [18]. Deliberate 
practices include, for example, those used for developing strategies, changing mind-sets, 
working with conflict, incorporating ethics and aesthetics in decisions; creating new ways of 
thinking, enhancing environmental consciousness, generating creativity, imagination and 
innovation; or those used to disrupt the status quo or empower groups for action [18,20,21]. 
While many different kinds of deliberate practices exist, there has been no attempt to bring 
together and make sense of these practices, and how they relate to wider social practices and 
longer term processes of change. The co-design process in the KNET project was important in 
helping this focus of the research emerge. Consequently, it involved spending considerable time 
helping to define and explore what kinds of practices exist, how such deliberate interventions can 
affect larger scale outcomes, and the ways in which research and academia more generally can 
contribute better to facilitating change.  
The process then led to the development of a research proposal that included a research 
framework to understand the relationships between deliberate practices, wider systems of 
practice, and outcomes from applying the practices (Figure 1). A significant challenge was how 
to learn from and enhance practical kinds of knowledge VXFKDV µNQRZKRZ¶DQG µZLVGRP¶ as 
defined by Aristotle, in addition to abstract and academic forms of epistemic knowledge [22]. It 
was recognized, for example, that action, iterative, participatory and reflexive approaches would 
be needed to enable KNET research to engage more directly with, and assist the development of, 
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practical forms of knowledge [23,24]. Examples of how this kind of research can assist the 
acceleration of learning about practice include those used to develop deliberate practices in 
relation to futures, change and wider tools for facilitating more sustainable trajectories 
[20,21,25±28]. 
 
Figure 1: The research focus, framework and strategies emerging from the co-design process. 
 
 
 
 
Methods: The collaborative design process 
The design of the KNET project included a series of interactions with researchers and 
SUDFWLWLRQHUV WKURXJK UHJLRQDO µKXEV¶ DFURVV Whe globe and over time through seven key steps 
(Figure 2). This included careful selection of partners, two iterations of pre-workshop surveys, a 
three-day workshop with 25 researchers and practitioners from 11 countries, and a large public 
event for wider dissemination. Participants included experts in the practice of transformation, 
those who study practice, and those who design, implement and evaluate transformative practice. 
Professional facilitation of the workshop was an essential aspect for encouraging co-learning 
among practitioners and researchers and the development of new insights about transformative 
change. In the workshop key practice-oriented concepts, logistics of networks, knowledge 
exchange strategies, and methods were explored, clarified and developed. 
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The approach drew on three aspects. First, it included people experienced in the practice of 
transformation from different perspectives (e.g. academics, consultants, government and private 
sector stakeholders), different geographies (11 countries and 6 continents), and who also had 
common interest in developing a research network to generate new knowledge of transformative 
practice. Second, the process focused on engaging the diverse group before, during and after the 
workshop to advance a research agenda. The intensive pre-and post-effort by all participants and 
the highly collaborative design of the workshop activities (i.e. breakout groups, un-structured 
dialogue sessions) was designed to create a common experience and foster an early stage of 
network formation. Networks emerging from a workshop-type experience can easily dissolve 
unless there is a µPHGLDWLQJVWUXFWXUH¶WRIDFLOLWDWHFRPPXQLFDWLRQDQGFUHDWHWKHOLQNto move the 
effort forward [29]. We therefore also conducted a survey after the key event to better understand 
the value of the process to participants and interest in further development of a network.     
Finally, multi-tiered learning approach and participation methods [12,30] were used to help 
facilitate learning and encourage collaborative potential and creativity. This approach explicitly 
recognized that learning often depends on the extent to which project participants engage in the 
project (e.g. core team members have greater opportunities to learn and shape processes than 
other participants) [31]. It enabled more direct targeting of activities that could encourage 
sharing of thinking, drawing out different cultural perspectives (e.g. across research and practice 
domains, and across continents), ideas, and underlying assumptions. 
Overall, since co-design of the research strategy was the main objective, the potential of network 
development was a secondary target because we knew it would be tied to the success of further 
grant funding to support the research agenda. Thus, co-design in this case was based upon first 
defining shared purpose and a common research agenda, identifying how the collaborative 
process could move through clear stages of development as a network, informal mapping of how 
the network could expand and further grow, and gathering information about the desired level of 
integration into the network by early-stage participants. These aspects are all considered essential 
in building and measuring high quality collaboration [32]. 
Figure 2: Iterative cycles of engagement between academic and non-academic stakeholders for 
the co-design of KNET. 
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Lessons learned from doing co-design 
Responses from the survey (60% response rate) highlighted a number of lessons about co-design. 
First, the project itself needed to be carefully designed. In this case, an explicit theory of change 
was developed based on a conceptual design and learning pedagogy. It also included provision of 
key process oriented activities and practices, such as space for thinking differently about problem 
formulation. For example, one senior male researcher noted the value of WKHµmany opportunities 
from an early stage to influence the focus and design of the project¶, while another senior male 
practitioner highlighted tKHLPSRUWDQFHRIµthe high levels of participation and dialogue, plenty 
of visual mapping to help hold the complexity in mind.¶ One senior female researcher identified 
WKHµwillingness to take risks (within reason) e.g. being as open as possible from the outset about 
KNET's research agenda, its nature, its way of operating¶ as a central factor of success of the co-
design process. Another senior female researcher noted that the experience µcreated a sense of 
purpose, direction, and enthusiasm amongst the very great diversity of interests.¶ Expert 
facilitation was essential as identified by one male researcher µto keep on track«gently to allow 
things to happen.¶ In this case the approach to facilitaWLRQLQYROYHGFDUHIXOO\µKROGLQJWKHVSDFH¶
as the male facilitator reiterated, to allow different emotions to wax and wane, for different 
motivations to come to the fore, and for deeper ideas to surface, all of which are considered 
important for innovation [33]. 
There were also tensions relating to the costs and risks associated with co-design. Costs included 
obvious aspects such as financial costs of participation, including accommodation, travel, and in-
kind contributions of labor. Yet respondents also highlighted the costs and risks of letting go of 
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their intellectual legacy/perspective to enable a more collaborative process to occur. 
Collaborations require the right emotional conditions and appropriate incentives for intellectual 
risk taking, including appropriate support mechanisms that help groups and individuals explore 
new fields [33]. Further, for creativity in transformation research, a critical mass of certain kinds 
of individuals will be needed who offer diverse perspectives and who have developed 
dispositions towards being intellectual risk takers. In this case, care was not only needed to select 
participants that provided different perspectives (e.g. from having come from different 
backgrounds and cultures) but also to include individuals who were likely to enable risk-taking 
to occur.    
A key lesson was also the importance and need for co-design to consider how to influence 
participants in ways that would significantly enhance their awareness of, and capabilities for, 
enabling transformation. For example, many participants recognized after the process that they 
had created important new network connections, identified research opportunities, and enhanced 
their awareness of how to characterize, study and prioritize various practices as potentially 
influential. For example, one female researcher noted the following: µBe the change you seek is a 
key message I got out of the workshop and I am continually trying to live this.¶ Another male 
practitioner noted how the process led to them to µtrying to connect French national adaptation 
policies to transformative research and to connect KNET with other initiatives and fieldwork on 
transformations.¶ 5HFRJQL]LQJ WKH LPSRUWDQFH RI µeffective futuring/visioning that catalyzes 
deeper awareness and understanding of the need and urgency for systemic change¶ was central 
to one male practitioner¶V modification of their current practices. Another male researcher noted, 
µ(the workshop) has resulted in new concepts and applications and has forced me, in very 
significant ways, to develop conceptual thinking about deliberate practices and, more 
importantly, the failure of many current research processes to contribute to wider and significant 
change¶ Overall, this highlights the need to create the environment for people to reflect and 
think more deeply about the core purpose of the co-design, to engage with their deeper emotions, 
values and implications for their work. In this case, this inner transformation then helped the 
emergence of new transformative thinking about externally oriented research considered 
important by others who focus on transformation and collaboration [34,35]. This echoes calls for 
greater attention to potential shifts, or at least activation, in consciousness and values internally 
[21,36,37] as a key part of achieving societal transformations. Designing for the less tangible 
outcomes of personal change, as a way to draw out novelty and creativity, is therefore likely to 
be key in the process of co-design for transformation research. 
Finally, there were also subtle influences that affected the nature of the new thinking that 
emerged. A key realization in this project was that to engage with transformation, it was 
necessary to genuinely rethink how research on transformative change is approached. In this 
case, rather than start with an issue like water, food, or energy challenges, the openness of the 
co-design process allowed emergence of a more generic research question that focuses on 
understanding the nature and role of deliberate practices for facilitating significant personal, 
community and systems change. This led to greater emphasis on finding the right kinds of 
methods that could help accelerate learning about how to promote and enable change, which 
were deemed most likely to come through action research and reflexive approaches. This focus 
on practices that could be applied broadly across a range of problem areas was different to the 
notions of a concrete focus required in the calls for research funding for which the seed funding 
was expected to help networks prepare. This highlights that perspectives of what makes 
meaningful research useful (in this case a particular perspective of what constituted a concrete 
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focus) can also constrain emergence of different ways of formulating problems. This is less of a 
problem in the arts, for example, where creativity is the desired outcome of research. Future 
funding initiatives may therefore benefit from greater consideration of mechanisms for arts 
funding, as well as encouraging iterative and developmental forms of evaluation that build on 
new thinking and creativity as it emerges [30,38]. Overall, the key lesson from this project is the 
need for greater constructive alignment between the criteria by which the research will be judged 
and the intended outcomes, with those outcomes including imagination and creativity as well as 
more instrumental ones.    
Discussion and Conclusions  
The five lessons learned from a co-design process to develop a knowledge network for enabling 
transformation and associated research agenda can be summarised as the need for co-design 
processes to: (1) ensure they are themselves carefully designed; (2) seek to encourage emergence 
of new ways of thinking and about problem formulation; (3) carefully balance risks for the 
participants involved while also enhancing opportunities for intellectual risk taking; (4) facilitate 
personal transformations as a way to stimulate and encourage further creativity; and (5) carefully 
and constructively align criteria or incentives  through which a project or future proposal will be 
judged to goals of the co-design, including both instrumental objectives and those associated 
with creativity and imagination. Clearly, other aspects will be important, the insights may not 
equally apply in all contexts, and further studies will be needed to qualify the findings from the 
experience gained in this project.  
 
The lessons from the project also raise critical questions about the role of early-stage co-design 
for transformation research and societal transformation. For example, how can those involved in 
early stage of co-design become clearer about whether they are observing patterns of change or 
being involved in shaping that change? Many of these same questions are raised in other related 
literature [6] such as at what stage should a broader constituency of stakeholders be involved to 
increase the collaborative nature of the research design? [39] This in turn requires researchers in 
the early stages of co-design to more carefully consider who transformation is meant to be for, 
and who decides what that transformation should be, as well as wider ethical issues that emerge 
when researchers attempt to shape change [27,40].  This then raises many further questions about 
how co-design fits with broader conceptualizations of transformation research. Does engagement 
with co-design naturally lead to new ways of engagement between science and society? In what 
ways (or not) does science and policymaking need to change for co-design to be taken seriously? 
What is required to make transformation research engender the much-needed creativity to step 
out of existing paradigms within and beyond science? How can early stage co-design balance the 
need for pragmatic and time driven outcomes RQ D µFRQFUHWH IRFXV¶ versus openness for 
exploration and new thinking to emerge, which itself is essential for societal transformation? 
What mechanisms, incentives, and kinds of support (e.g. expertise in participation and 
facilitation) are needed to encourage co-design?   
Overall, there seems to be much to be gained from encouraging the adoption of reflective and 
developmental forms of practice [18,25] as part of the process of doing co-design. If the right 
spaces for creativity are provided, the conceptual and practical shifts that can be achieved can be 
significant [41,42]. Co-design may also contribute to the kinds of shifts that are synonymous 
with more recent discussions about the kinds of systems of knowledge co-production and use 
that are needed for a transforming world [43]. Thus co-design itself could be viewed as an 
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important deliberate practice that can play a part in helping to transform how research is done to 
assist the facilitation of social transformations more widely.  Advancing research on this topic 
will need to examine both transformative practice as well as team science including process and 
effectiveness, institutional and organizational support, as well as funding and developmental 
evaluation of team science [44].    
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